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SIR,

то

Sir ROBERT KING, Bart.

T is very unufal to prefix Dedica

tions to Treatifes of this Size, as
•

1 even the Generality
of Authors ex

pect not Rewards for fuch trivial

Oblations, and they are of too Swiss-like a

Temper to flatter without Pay.

But as I have neither their Motives, nor

intend to uſe their dedicatory Stile, I hope I

may venture to go out of their Path, and by

following the Dictates of an affectionate Va

nity, publickly boaſt of your Friendship and

Patronage.

As" A 2
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C

As the prefent Sheets, will not be perufed

by you till in Print, excufe me if I trouble.

youwith the first Motive that induced me to

write them , you may remember at the Time

ofthe Diffolution of the laft Parliament, a

Pamphlet was publiſhed, addreffed to one of

the two Parties now dividing theſe Kingdoms,

exhorting them to join and unite to an am

phibious Sect, in order to wreft our Conſtitu

tion from its original Bafis ; and in its Room,

raiſe a Scheme of Arbitrary Power.

XA

1

I own, I felt Indignation at Reading this

Anti-Phillipic ; which to me feemed to be

a founding the Trumpet of Defpoticiſm , and

I could not but be fhocked, to hear a Man

complain of the too great Liberty of the

Prefs ; while he himſelf, is the moſt flagitious

Abuſer ofthat Liberty he would reftrain.

This Freedom may very truly be faid to

be a characteriſtical Badge of the Freedom of

the State, as by that alone Liberty of think

ing is preſerved ; the Deprivation of which, is

always attended with the Lofs of Freedom of

Speech, and the next Confequence is the Lofs

offree Agency . When we are unaccustomed

to theſe three Privileges, I wonder what Re

mains can poffibly be left of publick Liberty,

but a Shadow and a Name ?

If the Prefs by being unreftrained is fome

times the Miniſter ofevil Men, as in the Caſe

ofthe ever memorable Letter to the Tories

it
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it is always ready to affift the honeft Man to

confute fuch Principles. A Doctrine that can

not be refuted, ought to be propagated ; and

while an even Liberty is allowed to all Men

to communicate their Thoughts to the Publick,

there is no Danger, that any one will be able

to impofe any ridiculous Systems on theWorld.

Befides, is it not a fufficient Check on Men,

that theyare puniſhable in an exemplary Man

ner, for publishing any thing contrary to the

Laws of their Country ; fhould their Fool

hardinefs lead them into any Attempts of that

Sort !

1

The Author of the Pamphlet, I have been

mentioning, hath not, it is true, afforded any

thing to lay hold of, nor by laying down any

direct Principles, enabled his Adverfaries to

enter into a fair Difpute with him ; but only

in feeming Arguments, traduces the conſtant

Friends ofLiberty, and is fhocked at the too

great
Freedom his fellow Subjects enjoy ; whom

he feems defirous to fee reduced to the more

falutary State of Perfian Slavery, andGallic

Penury.

3

+

But, one Way feemed to me to be left

to refer this important Cauſe to the Deci

fion of the Publick, and by fairly ſtating

the Grounds and Principles of Whiggifm,

leave the AUTHOR the Liberty to exa

mine and attack them, and at the fame time

declare the Syſtem of the Party, whoſe chief

he
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he now affumes to be, and leave to the Judg

ment of the World, the Preferableness of

their Tenets.

If this Part, fhould fortune to meet with

your Approbation, the Sequel which con

tains fome Confiderations on the different

Branches of the civil Power, ſhall foon ap

pear.

This Work, I could have wiſhed under

taken by an abler Hand ; but I thought by

flinging the firſt Dart, I might engage more

formidable Champions, to eſpouſe the glo

rious Cauſe.

Had the Dictates of my own Heart been

followed on this Occafion, and had not the

Fear of offending your Modefty, reſtrained

me from writing the Truth, I might have

employed this Time in drawing your Cha

racter, in all its Beauties. This Employment

would have been fo pleaſant, and agreeable

to me, that it would neceffarily have pro

tracted this Dedication beyond the ufualLength.

Befides, I am ſo ſelfiſh, as rather to let Man

kind be ignorant of your good Qualities, than

by publickly declaring them, run the Rifk

of loofing the moſt valuable Bleffing I ever

enjoyed, the Friendſhip of a worthy generous

diſcerning Man.

You will eafily fee this Addreſs, is not tothe

Senator, the Man of Quality, or the Man

of
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of Property ; but to the warm and difin

tereſted Friend : And comes not from the

Motives of an Author, but entirely from the

Heart of, SIR,

Middle Temple,

Nov. 1. 1747.

Your moft obliged,

and most obedient

AU
DO
T

14

Humble Servant,

T. GORDON.
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GOVERNMENT.

PART I

I

F we would be thoroughly informed of the Na

ture and Properties of any Object, we muſt

neceffarily firſt confider its Caufes and Origin,

for on them depend all the others ; this cloſe Con

nexion, which alway fubfifts between the defficient

Caufe, and the Object exifting, ought totally to

guide all the Actions of the latter, and fhew us

when, how, and where it fhould be employed.

This therefore being the Cafe, we ought no longer

to wonder at the different Caufes, which different

Authors affign, as the Inducements to Men, to form

civil Societies, and conſtitute Governments, to the

Authority of which they fubmitted the Cognizance

of all their Actions : Nor need we wonder at their

B
difputing
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difputing fo warmly about which of the different

Forms of Government is to claim the firſt Rank of

Antiquity.

Some attribute the Inftitution to a natural Ap

petite, fome to the Avarice, Force or Ambition of

Particulars, and others to the Apprehenfions Men

lay under from the Dangers they were expoſed

to from their Fellow-Creatures.

Some too regarding a Democracy, as the moſt

ancient Form of Government ; others preferring

Ariftocracy ; and a third placing Monarchies before

either of the former.

SECT. I.

M

OST Authors agree that the firſt Conftitu

tion of Governments, was originally owe

ing to the Depravity and Treachery of Mankind,

Vices inherent in Nature, and co-eval with the

Creation ; but whether theſe were the direct Cauſes,

or only the mediate ones, will be the moſt impor

tant Queſtion on this Occafion, and indeed the only

one ; for few pretend to fay, that there can be

any Reaſon, to regard a natural Appetite of Man

kind to live in a civil State, as the Motive which

cauſed them to found fuch Societies ; becauſe no one

can pretend to diſcover fuch Appetite really exiſt

ing, and the many Nations, (if they may be fo

called) which ſtill live without any Idea or Defire

to enter into fuch a State, are a Proof of the con

trary. All therefore that can be allowed to theſe

Authors, is, that Man is very capable of entering

into a civil Government, not that he is defirous

of it.

Barbeyrac and Titius agree in attributing the Foun

dation of States, directly tothe Pravity offome Par

ticulars,

ther
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ticulars, who, induced by Avarice and Amb.

and affifted by an external Force, compelled t

Fellow Creatures firſt to ſubmit the Cognizance o.

their Actions to a foreign Authority ; and Bar

beyrac, to confirm this Opinion, cites the Example

of Nimrod or Ninus, whom he regards as the firſt

Founder of a State.

As for the laſt Part of the Argument which is the

Example, we only have the bare Dictum of

Barbeyrac, to fhew that he was the firſt Governor of

the Sons of Men ; nor fecondly are we informed of

the Extent of the Power of this imaginary Mo

narch---fo that he cannot by any Means be admitted

to be the firſt Founder of States, eſpecially when

we confider the ſtrong prefumptive Proofthere is

of a prior State, nay, long prior to this pretended.

PROTO-MONARCH ; for he, by all Accounts, liv'd'

after the Flood three Generations : Now before

the Flood we meet with Men who are ſpoke of in

Scripture, asthe Leaders of fome State. Gen. c. 6.v.4.

mentions Men who became mighty Men, and were

of old Men of Renown. " What elfe can be meant

by this, than by the Name give to Nimrod of" a

Hunter ofMen appeareth not to me, for the former

in all Probability were the Leaders of Cities and

Armies as well as the latter.

Two very great Inconveniencies will arife in af

fenting to thefe Authors in this Point, and which

poffibly they confidered not in all their Extent.

I. They make that the Cauſe, which can only be a

Confequence, of the first Introduction of States,

namely Ambition, which is only the Thirft of

Power or Pre-eminence, and which attributes theſe

Conftitutions firft introduced in the World, but be

ing before unknown, were confequently undefired.

B 2 And
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ad if they attribute theſe ftupendous Structures,

ch have been ſo often changed, repaired, beau

ed, and defaced, but never totally deftroyed, to

meer Force (without entering into the Improbability

of fuch a Fact) they thereby open a Mine to fap

and overturn them all, and they in fact tell us,

we are no longer obliged to obey our fovereign

Magiftrate, ---for by the Law of Nature, all Con

tracts we enter into, through an immediate Fear of

an impending Danger, either with the Party that

caufes fuch Fear, or any other through his Com

pulfion, are null, and of no Force ; and we are at

Liberty to break them, on the firſt Opportunity we

can with Safety to ouefelves ; ---and this Rule of

Reafon is fo abfolute, that no written Law can re

peal it, noPreſcription render it obfolete, nor Oath,

or Surrender of the Privilege of making uſe of it,

deprive us ofthe Benefits it gives us.

If therefore we admit that our Fore-fathers were

compell'd, by fome one among them more formi

dable than the reft, to conſtitute Governments, and

grant to any Being a fupreme Power ; we muft alfo

allow, that fuch Conftitution was illegal, and fuch

Being could not acquire any Thing, with Juftice, by

fuch Grant ; confequently, we their Succeffors have

a right to re-demand whatfoever he may have

ufurped by the Pretext of fuch Grant, and in Cafe

of Refufal, wreft it from his Hands by Force,

and punish him for his Obftinacy, nay, call him to

an Account for all his Actions, and compell him

to restore what he may have thereby taken from

us or our Parents ; whither fuch a Principal tends,

and what would be the ill Confequence of preaching

fuch a Doctrine, to any Perfons who think for them

felves, and have the leaft Love for Liberty, I leave

to any one to judge. Let us fee therefore, ifwe can

find

1
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find no other Foundation for the Conftitution of

States,

SECT. II.

O Cauſe can be better affigned, than the Fear

N°which Men lay under, ofthe Ills they might

fuffer, from their Neighbour's * Power and

Wickedness ; and which Fear was grounded, even

on the Experience of thoſe Inconveniencies they

were inevitably fubject to in the State of Nature +.

As there is no Improbability, in fuppofing this to

have been the firſt Motive, which Mankind had to

form Governments, fo neither is the eſtabliſhing it

as fuch, liable to any great Objection, or ill Con

fequence For tho' Contracts entered into through

Fear, are void, yet three effential Requifites are

wanting in the prefent Cafe, which intirely take it

out of the Reaſon and Force of that Maxim . And

1. The Fear which may be objected against the

Validity of a Contract, muſt be immediate. 2. The

Danger muſt be actually impending, and of a Na

ture to ſhock the moſt refolute Man. And 3. The

Contract, as we faid before, muſt be entered into,

(from an Apprehenfion of the ill Confequence of

difobeying the menacing Party) either with the

Menacer or with his Privity. But as it is evident,

that all theſe are here wanting, we may eaſily con

clude that the Contractors are not depriv'd of free

Agency, confequently are boundby the Conventions,

they

* By Power is to be underſtood the natural Ability and Ca

pacity of a Man to do Miſchief, without any Reference to ex

ternal Aid.

† And of the Impoffibility there was for them to protect and

preferve themſelves and Poffeffions from the Attacks of their

Neighbours without having Recourfe to violent Means.

0
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they may enter into. Suppofe a Power was ap

prehenfive of an Attack from any other, and to de

fend itſelf made a Treaty with a Third, in which

mutual Services were ftipulated ; the latter Power

performs his Part of the Engagement; will any

Lawyer, or indeed any Man in his Senfes, pretend

to fay, the Fear the firft Power was under, can be

a Pretence fufficient, to juſtify him in the Non

performance of the moft minute Article, on his

Side, provided only they were confiftent with the

Laws of Nature.

Undoubtedly if we could imagine a Society,

wherein Men had no other Law to guide their Ac

tions, than thoſe of natural Reafon, nor no other

Check on their Paffions, than the Fear of receiving

Puniſhments, from the divine Promulgator of thofe

Laws, we fhould eafily.confefs it the happieſt that

could poffibly exift, and prefer it far beyond thoſe

wherein Men are kept to their Duty, (with more

Difficulty than Hounds or Horfes are broke) by

the Fear of Scourges, Axes and Halters. But it

is impoffible for us, even to have the Idea of fuch a

State, as we know too well the Nature of Man,

how apt to be misled by his Appetites and Paffions,

how eaſy to be deceived in his Notions of Good and

Evil, how prone to Vengeance, how flow to for

give, how little affected with the remote and un

certain Puniſhments, which attend the Tranfgreffors

of the natural Law in a future State, and how

ready (if even ſometimes the Reward of Crimeshap

pens to be beſtowed in this World, ) to attribute them

to fome other Cauſe,

If fuch be the Nature of our Difpofitions, no

Wonder if foon in the State of Nature, when one

Man attack'd another, either in his Property, or

Family, (both which Rights were prior and ante

cedent
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cedent to the Conftitution of States, ) the Attacked.

defended himſelf by Violence, retorted the Injury,

and carried this Violence farther than he ought by.

the Laws of Nature, and by that Means introduced

perpetual Warfare and Difputes ; nay, this Opinion

wehave confirmed in fome Meaſure by Holy Writ,

foearly as under our Fore-father Adam, whofe Child

Cain did not abſtain even from Fratricide, to put

his Brother Abel out of the Way, who ſtood be

tween him and the Favour of the Almighty, and

by that Means, as heimagined, decreaſed the Profpe

rity of his temporal Affairs.

If two or three could not live in the World,

without having Variances, and entertaining hof

tile Difpofitions, we may eafily imagine that theſe

decreaſed not, as the World became more po

pulous, but augmented gradually as the Number

of the Sons of Earth increaſed, till they came to

that Height, as not to permit a Man to reft affured

of any Thing he poffeffed, and compell'd every

one to have perpetually Recourfe to Violence, to

protect and preferve his Poffeffions and Family :

As every one felt the Grievance of this State, no.

Wonder if they all foon turned their Thoughts to

remedy it, and confented to thofe Meaſures which

were moſt probable to have fuch an Effect, and

agreed to refer their Diſputes and Variances, to

the amicable Decifion of an Arbitrator : As the

World was not then encreaſed beyond the Con

nexions of one Family, tho' that was pretty nume

rous, who then could be found more proper than

the common Parent of all the Difputants, whofe At

tachment to all Parties being equal, his Judg

ments might the more juftly be prefumed to beim

partial, and to whom, by Reaſon of the natural Af

fection they muft naturally have for him, they

would
3
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Would more willingly confer this Mark of Supe

riority-when he came to die, then his Authority

was again divided among the different Fathers of

Families, each deciding the Differences of his feve

ral Children.

And this Grant of a Power to judge Caufes

feems to have laid the firft Foundation of Go

vernments, and on it they all may be faid to be

built, notonlywithout hurting their main Structures,

but even without depriving them of any of their

diſtinct Parts ; how probable fuch an Account may

be, I muſt leave to the Judgment of the Reader.

This Power originally was only a Right ofgiving

an Opinion on the Matter of Difpute, unattended

with any coercive one, of putting in Execution

the Sentence pronounced, becaufe it was not im

agined that the Party who was condemned, would

perfift in his Attempts after fuch Sentence ; but Ex

perience foon convinced Mankind of their Error,

and fhew'd them that this Remedy was avery weak

one, and by no Means fufficient for the Evil : This

therefore induced them to go one Step further, and

part with a Degree of their natural Liberty, by

granting to their Arbitrators the Power of putting

their Sentences in Execution, and compelling the

Refractory to obey their Orders.

SECT. III.

TH

His Remedy thus amended, ferved, while the

World was in its Infancy, and the Produce of

the Earth yielded the Inhabitants wherewith to live,

within their ſeveral Family Diftricts ; but when

ſome Families began to be too populous to fubfift

on their Portions, without travelling farther, Dif

putes

W
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1.

1

:

1

J

putes began to break out between the particular

Members of different Families, which could not bè

decided in the common Manner, becauſe the

Parties acknowledged not a commonSuperior. Theſe

could be appeaſed by no other Means, than the ap

pointing an univerfal Arbitrator, who might decide

all Difputes between any Parties whatfoever.

But as this Power carried with it a Degree of

Superiority over the reft, which Men are naturally

very averfe to ſubmit to, in any one, eſpecially when

no Ties of natural Affection, or Gratitude, intervene,

to balance their ftrong Love for thofe valuable

Rights of univerfal Equality, and natural Indepen

dency, it is hardly to be imagined, that they would

conſent, to veſt any one Man, naturally their Equal,

with this Power ; nor can itbe thought, they would

more readily lodge it in the univerfal Affembly of

the Fathers of Families, exclufive of themfelves,

becauſe they were under no natural Obligation to

the major Part of the Members of fuch Affembly.

To footh their Humour, and at the fame Time

both preſerve Liberty, and prevent Licentiouſneſs,

an artificial Being was to be found out, who might

anfwer all the Ends of a natural Superior, without

being liable to the Objection of one Man's affum

ing an Authority over another ; and where elſe

could this poffibly be found out, than in the univer

fal Affembly of all the Members of the different

Families ? to which Affembly, the Right of decid

ing all Difputes was tranflated from the feveral Fa

thers with whom it was before intruſted .

The Difficulty of convening fo numerous an

Affembly, or rather the Inconvenience the Majority

of the Members found, in abfenting themſelves,

from thair private Affairs to decide every Dif

pute that might arife, by Degrees tacitly reſtored

C this
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this Power to the Elders, who could beſt ſpare

Time to attend the Meeting, as their Age pre

vented them from vacating other Affairs : But yet

tho' they exerciſed this Power folely, it was far

from being exclufive of the other Members, who

could not, by Difufe, lofe a Right, which by Na

ture was inherent in them : And an Incident which

happened in a much later Period of Time, will be

a very corroborating Proofof this Notion ; we find

both bythe Roman Laws, Antiquities and Hiſtory,

that the paternal Powerwas carried to a muchgreater

Height there than in any other State,—but yet we at

the fame Time find, that the unemancipated Sons

had not only Voices in the Comitia, or General Af

fembly of the People, but Seats in the Senate, and

were capable of bearing the higheſt Magiſtracy, tho'

for a long while, even the laſt of theſe Prerogatives,

did not by any Means impair or leffen the Power

a Father had over his Children *.

1 Theſe were the Motives which firft induced Men

to fubmit their Actions to the Cognizance of a

fuperior Being, and by this Method were they pre

vailed upon to conftitute a Superior, becauſe there

by they preferved their natural Rights of Equality,

and had, or might have an actual Share, in all the Ac

tions ofthe fupreme Power: And thus wefee, that of

all Forms ofGovernment the Democratic is the moſt

antient, and that the fupreme Power is vefted in the

Breaft of the People --But let us trace this Matter a

little further.

In Procefs of Time many new Colonies went.

out and formed Societies, refembling that from

whence they came : After which, incited by Ava

rice, whole Colonies began to attack each other.

The Power of Arbitration, the Execution of which

was

§ 4. Inft. quib. mod. Jus Pat. Pot . fol.
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was devolved to the Elders, could not be of any

Service to preſervea Community from theſe Attacks ;

it was neceffary therefore for the particular Members

ofeach Colony or State, to furrender up another De

gree of their natural Liberty to the univerfal Af

fembly, and agree on Meafures to defend them

felves, and conſtitute an executive Power to put

thoſe Meaſures in Execution, and permit this

Power to do certain Things for the Good of the

Community, and at the Order of the univerfal Af

fembly, as the Exigency of the Cafe demanded,

I which were reſtrictive of the natural Liberty of Par

ticulars. Of this Nature was the military Power

B But when once the Danger was removed, and the

executive Magiſtrate had obey'd the Orders of the

People, this extraordinary Power ceafed, and could

not be executed unleſs they received new Orders ; ſo

that whether this ,Power was lodged with one, whe

ther with a ſelect few, it can no ways prove that the

fupreme Power is not veſted in the People,

SECT. IV.

B

Efore we proceed any further, let us confider

the Arguments of Titius and Barbeyrac, by

which they endeavour to confute Puffendorf*, who

attributes the forming of States to the above-men

tioned Apprehenfions which Mankind had of the

Dangers they were liable to, from each other.

66

They firſt ſay that " the Dangers Men had to

" fear, were not fo immediate or great as to com

pell them to form themſelves into Societies ; or

" ifthey were, why could they not fecure them

" felves by defenfive Treaties and Confederacies, to

" protect themſelves from all Aggreffors."

C. 2

id

Barbeyrac

Puff. droit. de Lat . 1. vii . c. 1. § 7. & Barb. Tit. Obf.
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Barbeyrac dwells long on the firft Objection, fay

ing " thofe who make the Apprehenfions of Men

" the Caufe of forming Governments, confider not

" the Simplicity of the Times in which they firſt

" took Birth, but attend too much to the preſent

Situation of Things. The World at that Time

was not very populous, and Senfuality and

" Luxury not having yet increaſed the Neceffities

" or rather Paffions of Mankind, every one might

" eafily obtain wherewithal to fatisfy himſelf, and

" could have no other Motive than unbridled Malice

" to induce him to invade theProperty of others."

Tho' the Demands of Men were not fo very ex

tenfive, nor their Defires fo numerous as they are

fince become, yet the Objects wherewith thofe De

mands were to be fatisfied were fewer, and the Mat

ter to anſwer thofe Demands more confined, ſo that

the Proportions were pretty much the ſame.

Befides, it is faying a great deal, to affert that Sen

fuality and Luxury exifted not at the Time of form

ing Communities, efpecially if they be confidered

as of fo late a Date as the Days of Nimrod, who

lived three Generations after the Flood, which was

a Work of the Almighty, merely to punifh our

antedeluvian Anceftors for their Luxury and Luft :

But we find thefe Vices crept into the World with

the Serpent.

66

But if Luft, Senfuality and Luxury were not

known, it is highly probable that Idlenefs and Indo

lence might exift-for we find that almoft imme

diately after the Creation, Man was obliged to uſe

fome Induſtry to procure himfelf Subfiftance.

Thofe therefore, whofe Indolence had been fuch as

to neglect thefe neceffary Pains, finding the ill

Effects thereof, and feeing the comfortable Pro

vifions of the induftrious Man, foon began to co

vet
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vet then , and That Covetoufnefs was naturally fol

lowed by Endeavours to poffefs himſelf of them.

But let us fuppofe the Sufficiency of the Produce

of the Earth to anfwer the Defires of Man ; let us

admit that Luxury and Senfuality were Vices un

known, and that the Earth produc'd fpontaneously,

orat leaſt that all Men were equally induftrious, yet

we fhall find that there was that unbridled Malice in

the Nature of Man, fufficient to induce him to

attack his Fellow-creatures- If we impute the Mur

der of Abelonly to a Jealoufy of his Brother, what

fhall we call that Jealoufy but Malice ? What

Reafon have we to imagine ourſelves fo much more

wicked than our Fore-fathers ? In Cafes where the

Motives and Objects are the fame, why are we to

prefume they would purfue more righteous Mea

fures to obtain their Ends ? Are they to be fuppofed

to have been affifted with the divine Converſations

and Advice in every Particular ? No, it would have

been an Affront to the Almighty to imagine that

Perfons bleft with an immediate Intercourſe with the

fupreme Being, could be guilty of the Crimes,

either of a Cain or of a Ham- befides we have the

Advantage over them of having a Lawrevealed to

us by the Son of God, which may ſerve as a Guide

and Director to every Particular in the moſt minute

Actions of his Life ; tho' ' tis true, if we do err, we

are more inexcufable on this Account, as we ought

to be lefs prone to Error. It is the most common

Saying with Divines and Philofophers, that the

World grows daily worfe and worfe ; why they fay

fo, is only that they may indulge their own Spleen

and rail at the Vices of Mankind, which

while they increafe in minute Circumftances, de

creaſe in the more material. If Luxury and Often

tation have greater Sway than heretofore, which if

we

--
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we give any Credit to the moſt ancient Writers they

have not, yet Villainy is obliged at leaſt to put on

a Maſk, Rapine is unknown, and Murders and Af

faffinations are lefs frequent ; nay, we meet with

the Names of Crimes in Authors which we now are

puzzled to find out the Meaning of. Indeed Bar

beyrac hath before proved the very Point we are here

contending for, by attributing theſe Conſtitutions to

the Defigns of fome ambitious Man, aided and

affifted by Force : Now whether Ambition be

deem'd a Species of Senfuality or Luxury, or of

unbridled Malice, it plainly proves that our An-"

ceſtors had Occafion enough to guard themfelves

from the Vices and Malice of each other ; for can

there be a higher Pitch of Malice and Wickedneſs

than to endeavour forcibly to reduce thoſe under our

Power, over whom we can have no Pretence to

ufurp an Authority, and who are by Nature and

Right our Equals ; fo we may readily conclude

that at the Time of forming Societies, there were

Dangers both great enough and immediately to be

apprehended, to make Men think offomeMeans to

avoid them. But fay the Objectors, " admitting

" the Dangers to be fuch, yet there were other Re

" medies whereby they might fecure themſelves,

" fuch as defenfive Alliances and Confederacies."

The Miſchiefs that Men firſt felt from living in a

natural State, arofe probably from the very Thing

which theſe Confederacies are entered into for,

namely, the tranfgreffing the Limits which the Law

of Nature hath fet to the Privilege it gives us of de

fending ourſelves when attacked, and repelling

Force by Force ; Societies were entered into to pre

ferve Mens Poffeffions by peaceable Means ; theſe

Confederacies feem only intended to enable Men to

tranfgrefs further than they would without them

Befides,

•

---
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Befides, the firſt Violence and Wrongs which were

felt, were from Particular to Particular ; and indeed,

thefe Treaties would be then fuperfluous, for the

Force and Abilities of Men are pretty much upon a

Par, and efpecially at a Time when they all lived

under one Climate, breathed the fame Air, eat the

Productions of the fame Soil, and their Education,

if any, was fimilar in all ; fo that if Prefervation

of their Rights had been their only Aim, they had,

as Barbeyrac obferves, no Occafion to be appre

henfive ; but a peaceable and quiet Prefervation ,

was the Object they had in View, and their End

could only be anſwered, by fubmitting their Dif

pute to peaceful and amicable Decifions.

But admitting, for Argument's Sake, that there

were fuch Treaties and Conventions, the very entering

into thofe Contracts, was forming a Species ofGo

vernment ; for we cannot imagine the Contractors to

be fo few as two or three, nay, let there be never

fo few, there muſt be a Meeting to contract fuch

Treaty.-In Cafe of an Attack they must act jointly,

and with fome Correfpondence, or their Treaty

would be ofno Force ; and whether this Correfpon

dence was carried on by ſpecial Meetings, or by

general Rules agreed on at the firſt Eſtabliſhment,

it muſt reſemble a Government in all its Parts ; be

fides there muſt be fome Being, either natural or po

litical, to execute the Orders of the Contractors ; and

what are all theſe Effentials, but the Requifites of

Government ? what are the Characteriſticks of the

latter we fhall fee hereafter, and we fhall find that

a Convention, Members, an Affembly, and an exe

cutive Power are the chief Ingredients to compofe

it.—Thus far in Anſwer to the Objection ; whether

it be anſwered fatisfactorily or no I pretend not to

fay.

To
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SECT. V.

T

O return to the main fubject.--We have endea

voured to fhew that the Rife of Governments

was owing originally, partly to an Experience of the

Confufion which naturally arofe from Mens being

Judges in their own Caufe, and their own Avengers ;

partly to the Apprehenfion of the ill Confequence

of fuch a Practice continuing.-2. That fuch Go

vernment was firft lodged with the Fathers of Fa

milies, as to the particular Point of the judiciary

Power, and that afterwards, when this Power re

quired to be extended, each Man agreed to ſubmit

his Actions to the Cognizance of the univerfal Af

femblyofthe People where he lived.--3 . That finding

the univerfal Affembly could not conveniently meet

on every Occafion, they tacitly deputed an executive

Magiſtrate to perform their Orders, and to whom

by Degrees they imparted fome other Parts of their

Power ; what theſe Parts were, and what they

referved to themfelves, will be confidered more

properly in another Place ; at prefent let us exa

mine the Nature ofthe Convention Men enter into,

in forming Governments, and how many there

are.

Puffendorffirst places a Contract whereby each

Particular agrees with all the reft , to join in one

Body to provide for their mutual Security.

After thisaForm ofGovernment is agreed on; and,

Laftly, An Engagement entered into between the

fupreme Power eſtabliſhed by that Form, and the

particular Members ; the one to rule according to

Law, the others to obey.

This Author makes the firft Contract of much

too reſtrained a Nature ; which perceiving, he endea

2 vours

21

vo
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vours to amend the Breach, by fuppofing this fecond

Convention ; for which there would have been no

Occafion, had he made the Contract of a fufficient

Extent.-Befides, hereby, he makes the Federative

Powers the ancienteft Part of a regular Govern

ment, whereas in Truth and all Probability, the

judiciary one is to be preferred.. Let us therefore

eſtabliſh as the Bafis of all Governments, that Con

tract, whereby each Particular agrees with all the

reft, to fubmit his Actions to the Guide and Di

rection ofthe univerfal Affembly, provided they do

fo likewife, and that the Ordinances of fuch an

Affembly, be not contrary to the Dictates of the

natural Law : Which being the Cafe, we fhall find

little or no Occaſion to ſuppoſe any fecond Con

vention : For from this Source alone may we deduce

all the Obligations incumbent on the Members of

any State. And we need not fearch out either for

an Ordinance to regulate the Form of Government,

or for any fecond Convention to compell the fu

preme Power or Magiftrate to protect the Particu

lars, or the Particulars to be faithful to the Magi

ftrate: For by this original Convention, to fubmit

to the Authority of the univerfal Affembly, that

Affembly is vefted with fupreme Power, and if

that Affembly thinks fit to chufe out one or more

Particulars to execute their Orders, thofe Particulars,

are obliged to accept the Office, and execute it ac

cording to the Limits preſcribed to them, and the

others being bound to obey them, fo long as they

keep within thoſe Limits ; they being to be regarded

as the Repreſentatives ofthe fupreme Power.-And

by laying down this Convention as the Foundation

of Governments, we avoid the Inconvenience,

(which it is imagined may arife from the fup

pofing only one Contract:) That in fuch Cafe the

D executive
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executive Power, would lie under no Obligation to

the Particulars with whom he hath entered into no

Contract. For here by the very Acceptance of the

Charge he promiſes to execute it according to the

Laws and Limits preferibed by his Conftituents,

whofe Laws, when meerly a Particular, he had en

gaged to obferve, and no Change of Condition can

cancel that fundamental Obligation, which every

one who pretends to the Title of a juft or honeſt

Man, muſt always fulfil, as it depends on a Princi

ple of the natural Law, viz. the inviolably keeping

ones promifes. If therefore he exceeds the Limits

which thefe Conftituents have prefcribed to him,

his Actions are no longer to be regarded, as flow

ing from their Orders, or authorized by the Sanc

tion of their Power, but proceeding from the ar

bitrary Will of a Particular, whom his Fellow-Sub

jects are under no Obligation to yield Obedience to,

whether active or paffive.

The fecond Argument by which the Notion of

this latter Contract is fupported, is the Admini

ftration ofthe Oath of Coronation to a Prince, and

Allegiance to a Subject .-But thefe can only be re

garded as exprefs Renewals of the Obligations,

which were before tacitly incumbent on the Par

ties ; for fcarce any Man will venture to affert, that

the not taking the Coronation Oath, either prevents

a Thing from being regarded as fuch, or enables

him to break the Laws and act like a Tyrant ; or

that a Subject may not be found guilty of High

Treafon, though he never knew that there was an

Oath of Allegiance, at leaft never took it :-For

fhould this Doctrine prevail, that the Coronation is

the Acceptance of the Truft in the former Cafe,

the Time between an Inauguration and Coronation,

would refemble the Perfian Interregna. Where, af

ter
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Puffendorf, to prove the abfolute Neceffity of

a latter Convention, puts the Cafe of a Stranger

who comes to fettle in any State, and " He, fays

" the Baron, is only bound to take the Oath of

Allegiance (orin his Words) to obey the Prince ;

"but enters into no Engagements with Particulars,

Sub "to be faithful towards the Sovereign."-Ifby the

Sovereign he means here eitherthe fupremePower or

the executive Magiftrate, it will make very little Al

teration. For the Convention a Stranger enters into

with the Prince as an executive Magiftrate, is as

much a Convention with the People, as if he had

entered into it with them nominally.-For a King

muſt be always regarded as the Repreſentative of

the People, for in his Hands is the executive Part,

federative Power, lodged ; and there would be juft

as much Reafon to fay, that Principals acquire no

Right bythe Conventions, which their Deputies

enter into in their Name, as to imagine a Submif

fion, and Engagement entered into with the Ma

giftrate, implies not a Submiffion and Engagement

to the fupreme Power, i . e. the People. So if the

Author by the Prince, means the fupreme Power,

and not the executive Magiitrate, yet the former

Convention is by fuch Oath entered into ; for as
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ter the Death of the King, the People live five

Days in a State of Anarchy, that they might af

terwards better relish the Sweets of a civil Govern

ment, and fhould the Oath of Allegiance be re

garded as the fole Cement ofthe Convention between

the Prince and the People, there is no Non

juror, or even common Man who hath not taken

the Oaths, but might live as licentiouſly as hé

fhould pleafe, committing all manner of Enormi

ties, and plotting the Deftruction of the State with

Impunity.

•
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the executive Magiftrate is the Reprefentative of the

fupreme Power, fo is the latter in public Matters,

the Repreſentative of each Particular, who is equal

ly burthened or eaſed and benefited by his Contracts.

Why is it that the Stranger enters into fuch an En

gagement ? becauſe thoſe are the Terms on which

only he can be received as a Member of the State,

bythe fupreme Power, whofe Will the Particulars

have agreed to obey. Befides, what is this En

gagement? Why to be faithful to the fupreme

Power: (i. e. Submit his Actions to the Cognizance

thereof, which is the very Purport of the firſt Con

tract. ) And confequently obey the executive Ma

giftrate, fo long as the latter guides his Actions by

the Laws and Regulations, which the former have

preſcribed to him ; for if he exceeds them, the

tacit or perhaps expreſs Obligation he lieth under to

the fupreme Power (the People) binds him not only

not to obey, but even refift him in fuch flagitious

Attempts. If he contracts exprefsly with the fu

preme Power, he confequently enters into the ori

ginal Contract, with all the particular Members.

For without the Authority ofthe fupreme Power,

or without the original Convention, neither execu

tive Magiftrate or fupreme Power can exift.-Indeed

if this Submiffion of a Foreigner be only in Fact

as well as Form to the executive Magiftrates ; the

Inconveniencies which would arife, are numberless ;

for hereby, he would be under no Obligations to

Particulars, and might commit enormous Crimes

againſt them with Impunity; fheltering himſelf

under the pretended Orders of the acting Power.

That fuch pretended Orders would be no Protection

for him, (which they would be, ifhe was not

under fome Obligation to other than fuch Magi

ftrate) needs no Proof ; fo that taking this Obliga

tion
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tion to be entered into with the

"

Prince or with

the acting Magiſtrate, yet we muſt neceffarily ad

mit it to contain an Obligation both to the Parti

culars, and fupréam Power. See Puff. Lib. 7.'

C. 2.§. 7.

But ftill this Author goes on further, (fays he)

" if we found the whole Obligation on one Con

" vention between the particular Members, we

" ſhall be at a Lofs to find any Foundation for

" the Duty we owe our Sovereign, the Con

vention will run thus : Transfer my Right to the

" fupreme Power in your Favour, provided you

" will transfer yours to him in mine ; and by this

" Means each Particular makes his Performance de

(6

T

pend on the Performance of all the reft ; ſo that

" if one difobeys him, the others are immediately

" freed from this Obedience."--The conforming our

Wills and Actions tothe Will of the fupreme Power,

or Majority of the Members of the univerfal Affem

bly, is, as I before ſaid, the Object of the firſt Con

vention, which is what. I ſuppoſe the Author means,

by yielding up a Right.- But this Convention is

not entered into between one and one, or one and all

fingularly ; but between one and all collectively.

So that though the Difobedience of one Man

might free me, had the Contract been only with

him ; yet in this Cafe, cannot the Obligation be

diffolved, till all, at leaſt the Majority, refift and dif

obey, which then cannot be called Difobedience ;.

as the Acts of the Majority †, are Acts of the

fupreme Power, and the Minority, are ever obliged

to fubmit themſelves, by their own Contracts.
-

By the Prince on all Occafions is meant the Feɔple, i. e.

the fupream Power

This is only to be understood of the Majority ofthe Mem

bes, compofing the Affembly of the People.

2 Now
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Now iftheMajority chuſe a third fubordinate Power

to execute their Orders, the Particulars ought to aid

and affift fuch Power, in all the legal Steps he fhall

think neceffary to the Performance of his Duty.

If on the other Hand, this latter Convention is

confidered as one entered into between the fupream

Power or the People collectively, and the exe

cuting Magiftrate, it will be liable to many more

Inconveniencies than the other, nor can it indeed

fubfift. For, First, the Magiftrate cannot bythis

Contract, enter into a ftronger Obligation to per

form his Office faithfully, than that which the for

mer one laid him under ; nor is it probable, that

the People would wantonly, and without Confide

ration, fubmit themſelves to their Subject as a Su

perior, to whom before they were all equal as

Particulars, fuperior as a collective Body, and quit

an Independency, which the Generality before en

joyed in Reality, and the Particulars nominally ;

and which we are all by Nature ſo fond of.

Nor indeed, can they promife Fidelity to fuch

Magiftrate, though they be never fo much inclined

fo to do ; for their Truft is of a Nature, not to

be generally delegated , and as the Submiffion to

them, is made with an Intent that they ſhall protect

Particulars, fo cannot they put this Protection out of

their Power ; but this they do by conftituting a fu

perior, over whofe Actions they can have no Cog

nizance.---And the yielding of Fealty, is incom

patible with the Characteriſtick of a fuperior, con

fequently, this general Promife of Fealty to the

civil Magiftrate by the People collectively taken,

is incompatible with their Truft, and that Protec

tion, which they owe to their Conftituents.-And

it is remarkable, that the Parliament of England,

never perform Fealty, or take Oaths collectively

C
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Power was the fole, which

AGovernment had Occafion for originally,

and the Exerciſe of it, as we before faid, had by the

Negligence of the Young, been totally devolved

on the Elders of the State. So when they found

they wanted other Powers, and new Authorities to

preferve the Community, no Wonder if they en

trufted the leading the Forces voted by the Au

thority of the People, and which were in Truth,

no others than the People themfelves taking Arms,

to the fame Elders, who finding this Power of a

Nature more eafily and fpeedily to be executed by

one, they chofe fuch a one out of their own Body,

1, who was accountable to them in like Manner as

they were refponfible to their fupreme Conftituents

the People.

ect

as a Body, though each Member doth it particu

larly.

8

This, I think, may be fufficient to prove, that,

oneConvention or Agreement between the particular

Members, is fufficient to form a regular State ; and/

wherein all the Parts of Power may be found, and

whereby we may lay a fure Foundation for all the

Duties Men owe to each other, as Members of a

civil Society: As for the Ordinances which firſt

regulated the Form of diftributing Juſtice, that can

by no means be regarded as a Convention, for in

deed it was a long Time tacit, till the Encroach

ments of wicked and impious Magiftrates made it

neceffary, to fettle the exprefs Limits of the exe

cutive Power.

SECT. VI.

-

To this Election ofa General, do many attribute

the Rife not only of Monarchies, but of Govern

ments ;
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ments; but was the Power of abfolute Monarchs

to be reduced to the fame Plan, as that of theſe

their pretended Predeceffors ; it will not be unrea

fonableto gueſs, that the Advocates of thefe Tyrants,

would foon yield up their Pretenfions to any Con

nexion with them ; and chufe to lay the Foundation

of this Tyranny, for it deferves not to be called

Government: In fome later, but more abſolute

Ruler, that this Power of a General, could not

be confidered as a Government will be without Dif

ficulty allow'd of, if we do but reflect that in all

Governments, the legislative federative and execu→

tive Power, are abfolutely effential to its Being.

Nowthat theſe Generals were not intrufted with theſe

Characteriſticks of Supremacy, Barbeyrac himſelf

allows, by what he obferves of the firſt Generals,

who were dignified with the Title of Kings, whom

he imagines to have been Founders of Government ;

whoſe Province, he fays, " was only to decide Cau

" fes, and command Armies."--But where then

is the Legiſlative, where the other more important

Part of the federative Power, the making of War

and of Peace ; for as foon as Wars were introduced

into the World, we may without any bold Gueſs,

imagine, that the Making of Peace and Treaties

between the belligerant Powers, began to be ufual,

at leaſt we find this to be the Cafe fo early as the

Trojan War. But this Power was not lodged in

the Breaft of the King, as it is no Ways an incident

to the Right of deciding Caufes, or commandingAr

mies (which are only fubordinate Branches of the

legiſlative and executive Power. ) As thefe Powers

therefore muſt have been lodged fomewhere, it muſt.

be with the People, or the Conſtituents offuch Ge

neral, confequently fuch Appointment of a Gene

ral, cannot be regarded as the forming a Society,

CA nor

-
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nor can the Advocates for abfolute Monarchy, cite

it as a Precedent for fhelter to that illegal and in

confiftent Tyranny.

But Ifocrates in his Panathenaicks, is called in

as arguing ftrongly for the Antiquity of Monar

chy, the Paffage is this P. 443.-" We will go.

" back, fays the Orator, to that Time, when Demo

Ot " cracies, and Ariftocracies were not mentioned, but

" Monarchs governed both the People of Barbary,

and all the Cities of Greece :" But this Paffage

can never prove thefe Things to have had any

other Authority, than That we have juſt been men

tioning : That is, the Power of executing the judi

ciary Laws, i. e. of deciding Caufes, and the ex

ecutive one of leading the Armies of the State :

a Quotation from Dionyfius Harlicarnaffeus, placed

by Barbeyrac immediately before the precedent one,

not only fhews their Authority to have been of no

greater Extent than this ; but likewife proves that

there muſt have been aTime more ancient than that

ofwhich Ifocrates here fpeaks. "Originally, fays he,

66

all the Cities of Greece were governed by Kings,

" with this Difference, that theſe exerciſed not an

" abfolute defpotic Power like the Barbarians, but

" according to the Cuſtoms and Laws of their

" Country ; fo that he paffed for the beft King,

" who moft religiouſly obferved the Laws and

departed leaft from the Cuſtoms of the Country,

" (which Homer tells us, by calling them diftribu

" tors ofJuftice ; ) thefe Kingdoms fubfifted long,

" being adminiftered under fundamental Law,

" and certain Condition, as at Sparta.-But fome

" Kings having abuſed their Truft, and quitted the

" Path of the Law, governed themſelves arbi

" trarily and defpotically, fo that most of the

" Grecian States grew weary ofthem and revoked

<< their Power."
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This Paragraph in more than one or two Places

mentions the Laws, by which thefe Kings ought to

have governed-Now furely thefe Laws which were

to guide and direct the Actions of the Kings, muft

be made by fome antecedent and fuperior Power to

any King ; for ifThey were intirely poffeffed of the

legiſlative Power, what one King enacted could by

no fort of Reafon bind the other who had the fame

Power as his Succeffor, and Obligations of all Sorts

may be diffolved by the fame Power and Authority

as contracts them ; and if the fupreme Power was

lodged in the Hands of thefe Kings, they could not

act arbitrarily nor defpotically, for every one oftheir

Acts would be an Act of the Legiſlature, tho' it

tended to the Breach of a Law of fome former Le

giflator--Orfuppofing that theſe Laws were made by

the Particulars at the Inftitution of a King, they muſt

have either reſerved their Authority in thofe Points

or transferr❜d it ; had they transferr❜d it to him,

they could not tacitly or exprefly prohibit him

from the breaking thofe Laws, when once he had

the fame Power as the Makers who oblige him to

obferve them, and confequently they could not be

juftified in avenging the Breaches of them, unleſs

accompanied with the Violation of the natural Law:

-Had they on the other Hand preferved their

Power, that Power muſt be fuperior to the regal

one at that time, and ſtill muſt have continued fo,

tho' not perpetually in Ufe-And the particular

Word which the Author makes ufe of, plainly de

monftrates this to have been the Cafe ; "the Greeks

fay he revoked their Power"-a Word which rather

implies a judicial and conferted Repeal than a tu

multuous and violent Expulfion, and at the fame

Time conveys an Idea of fuch Revocation being

made, not only by Conſtituents but Superiors.

SECT.
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SECT. vii.

Τ

Hus much, I fear too much, to defeat the falfe

Pretenfions of Monarchy to Antiquity : Let

us now confider what further Progrefs was made in

forming Governments, and finding Means for re

gulating and preferving them.

For a long Time as Armies were folely com

pofed of the Members of the State, and as they

ferved without Fee or Reward they required not an

extraordinary Expence to be kept on Foot, till at

length it was found neceffary, not only to recom

penſe thoſe who loft their Time by following their

military Employments, but to raife Mercenaries in

Order thereby to prevent the Grounds at home be

coming barren, and the Depopulation of the State

by the long Abfence of Hufbands from their Wives.

This additional Charge required fome Means to

fupport it, the fupreme Power therefore found it ne

ceffary to levy Taxes on the Particulars, and en

truft the civil Magiftrate with the Raifing and

Management of them, fubject to accounting for

fuch Management-That the People originally im

pofed all Taxes appears not only from Probability,

but from the Nature of thoſe antient Taxes we hear

of in the Roman Hiftory, which were all very rea

ſonable and proportionable to the Conditions ofevery

one, and moſt of them perpetual, being neither ar

bitrary nor changeable * .

The fuperior Affembly(for tothe executingElders

I give that Name, ) having thus got Poffeffion of

the Nerves and Sinews of the State, had it more

eafily in their Power to betray their Truſt and arro

gate to themſelves an Authority to which they had

no Pretenfions of Right, and ufurp daily onthefu

E 2

* Heinn. Ant. Rom. ad Inf. Tom. I. p. 321 .

preme

ba
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preme Prerogatives of the People, by performing

thofe Functions, which belonged folely to their Con

ftituents, which they more eafily could do, be

cauſe the Increaſe of the Number of Citizens ren

dered the Meetings, of the fupreme Council, more

populous, more inconvenient ; in fome States the Peo

ple were prevailed on to leave the conveningof them,

(on any Occafion that might require their Autho

rity, ) to the Senate whofe Behaviour foon convinced

them that their Credulity had been their Ruin, and

their Magiſtrates by gradually increafing their own

Power and decreafing the frequent Convening ofthe

People, foon ufurped all the Power and thus intro

duced Ariftocracies into the World. To the great

Number of Citizens who had a Right to affift at

the Comitia do all Authors impute the Lofs of the

Roman Liberty, for by that Means the Senate got

into their Hands thofe Branches of Power, I may

fay Tyranny, which the People had in the Infancy

of the Republick made fuch glorious and fucceſsful

Struggles to take from them.

By the long intrufting the fupreme Magiſtrate

withthe Power of affembling and diffolving Parlia

ments at his Will, has this Nation been more than

once in Danger of lofing its Liberty.

Other People, indeed, had the Prudence to pre

ferve themſelves, by removing this Difficulty and

Inconvenience of affembling the fupreme Power,

which they did by dividing themſelves into Tribes*,

and chufing Deputies from Time to Timeto repre

fent them, and this in moft Places proved effectual.

Out of that tyrannical Form ofGovernment an

Ariftocracy, fprung that ftill more tyrannical one, a

Monarchy, either through the Ambition and Per

fidy of fome favourite General, or by Reaſon of

the

*

By Tribes are here meant any inferior political Bodies.

ww
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ing the Diffentions of the Senators, or chiefly from the

cruel and inhuman Oppofitions of the Men in

be Power. NoWonder therefore, efpecially in the laſt

Cafe, if the firft Monarch found fo little Reſiſtance

more from the Particulars, who thought that there was

very
little Difference in being Slaves to the Will of

one, or Power of many Mafters, and had no Motive

ftrong enough to make them refift the Charm of

Novelty and trying the Experiment of a Change,

anwhich could not hurt tho' it might better their Con

dition : To this Way of reafoning the French King

oft is now beholden for his Throne, for had not the

common People felt more the Oppreffions of the

gr Nobility and Clergy than thoſe of the King him

felf, they would not have remained in that luke

fthe warm State of Tranquility, which they did during

eg the civil Wars againſt Mazarin, but heartily have

mjoined thoſe who at that time made fuch glorious

Struggles to recover their Liberty.

OWL

Intro

In fome Places the Tyrants preferved the Name

of the Senate, nay, even flattered them with the

Appearance offharing their Authority ; by this Means

ar engaging the Rich to affift them in preferving their

thill- gotten Power, and making them the Inftruments

of their Oppreffion . In thofe States which pre

ferved their Liberty by reducing the Number ofthe

particular Members of the fupreme Power, the ex

ecutive Power remained fome Time in the Hands

of the fuperior Affembly, the Members of which

pre again increafing, made it neceffary to limit their

Number, but that Expedient not ferving to prevent

20 the many Diffentions which clogged and obftructed

the executing the Orders of Government, the fu

preme Power conferr'd this Truft on one Member,

giving him the fuperior Affembly for a Council ;

and on fuch a Scheme of Power with fome Altera

tions

chy

we

·

pre

wer

Art

of
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tions is formed the Government of Kings, Lords

and Commons.

Very probably at the firſt Inſtitution ofthis Dig

nity it was only temporary, after that it was given

for Life ; but as every one aſpired to gain that Truſt,

the Elections gave Room to many civil Feuds,

Parties and Diffentions ; to remedy which a Pre-elec

tion was found out by making this Truft hereditary,

and either extending this Privilege to the Female, or

reftraining it folely to the Male Defcendants of the

prefent Chief.

Thus theſe chiefforms of Government (if to com

ply with Cuſtom we muft call the two Tyrannies

by that Name) aroſe, the firſt founded on the Fears

and Apprehenfions Mankind lay under from each

other and from a Defire to maintain their Pof

feffions peaceably : The fecond from their Perfidy ;

and the laft from Ambition and a Combination of

Vices.

Tho' this Account mayto me feem very metho

dical and rational, it may no doubt be liable to

many Objections, but I think it may be faid, that

there is in it no Opening to attack the Validity of

the Convention whereon theſe Inſtitutions are found

ed ; nor doth it introduce any Arguments whereby

to countenance either defpotic Tyranny, or what is

almoſt as bad anarchical Licentiouſneſs.

SECT. VIII.

S

OME Peopleto fortify the unjuſtifiable Power

ofMonarchs, think to eſtabliſh them on a very

fure Foundation, by making the Delegation and

Appointment of God their main Pillar, and by

this Means, not only traiterouſly deſtroy the fu

preme Power of the People, but give a Licence

and2

•
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Tho' this Doctrine is of all the moft ridiculous,

yet by rejecting it we are far from faying that we

are under no Obligation to God to obeythe fupreme

Power, as it arifes from that Duty which the natural

1. Law, ofwhich he is the Promulgator, impoſes on us,

of obſerving our Promiſes, and fulfilling our Agree

ments ; thus, indeed, GOD may be faid to be me

diately the Preſerver of Governments, immediately

he can never be regarded as the Author and Foun

der of them.
"C

"
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and Power to the executive Magiltrate to break

all his Oaths and trample them under his Feet,

and even tranfgrefs the Laws of Nature and divine

Revelation.

For ifthis Power comes immediately from GOD,

they are anfwerable for theExercife of it only to him,

unleſs therefore the Divinity be affected, or the

more important Points of Prieftcraft and prieſtly

Revenues, theſe holy Sycophants (for the Broachers

of this Doctrine are all ofthe Tribe of Levi) declare

the Magiftrate is free from all Obligations or Ties

whatfoever.

•

But as every Being either natural or political muft

have fome Creator, fo muſt Governments owe their

Rife to fome Perfon or other : If therefore the Al

mighty inſtituted not this Power, it muſt have been

the Work of Men, i. e. the People, and indeed,

they alone could do it, for no Man can be deprived

of the leaſt Degree of his natural Liberty without a

Pre-confent, either tacit or exprefs.

And even Grotius, who is far frombeing an Op

pofer of the royal Power, as we fhall fee imme

diately, makes no Scruple of denying this divine

and fupernatural Caufe, his Wordsare thefe,-" We

" muſt remember (B. 1. C. 4. § 7. de Jure

" Belli & Pacis) that at firſt Men, convinced of

" the
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the Inability of feparate Families to defend them

" felves from violent Injuries, and not by any Pre

66 cept from God, formed States, and from thence

" arofe civil Power.

SECT. IX .

L

ET us now confider the different Arguments,

whereby the above learned Author attempts

to prove, that the fupreme Power may be transferred

from the People to fome other Being.

" A Man, fays he, as appears by the Hebrew and

" Roman Laws, may reduce himfelfinto private Ser

" vitude-Why therefore may not a People who

' are their own Mafters transfer their Right over,

in fuch a Manner as to leave no Part of it in

" themſelves.

Firſt let us obferve, that the Cafe of a Peo

ple and a private Man are vastly different, the

former being intrufted with Rights which cannot be

furrendered ; and that a Man may be poffeffed of

fuch, no one need doubt, for in a municipal Law

we have Inftances of them, fuch was with the

Romans the Quereta Inofficiofi, fuch among us many

of the royal Prerogatives, which tho' his Majefty is

poffeffed of, he cannot grant away *.

What is done in a civil State is not always al

lowable in the natural one, as many Inſtitutions un

known in the latter prevail in the former, but we

are always to confider Governments as in a State of

Nature, the very § Servi autem Inft. de Jure Perf.

which Grotius cites to prove the Legality of fuch a

Contract, pofitively mentions but two Ways of

acquiring Slaves, the one by the civil Law, the o

ther by the Law of Nations ; the former is the only

one to which this Surrender can be compared, the

latter

A fpecial Truft committed to the King, and not by him to

be trufted to any other.

Voi
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latter depending intirely on Force and Right of

Conqueft, of which we fhall fpeak hereafter.

So that this Kind of Surrender cannot receive any

Sanction from the Authority of Juftinian, nor will

it receive any from the Authority of Mofes, as we

are to fuppofe the People as a Body exifting in the

State of Nature ; let us, however, confider only

the Nature of the Servitude allowed either by the

Roman or Hebrew Law, and that of which the

Writers on the natural Rights of Mankind fpeak,

and the Fallacy of this Argument will foon ap

pear.
7

It is very true that the Roman Law gave to the '

Maſters a more exorbitant Power over their Slaves,

than any other, but if one Part of that Lawis taken

to eſtabliſh and maintain this Argument, we may

make like Ufe of another Part to overturn it ; if by

the old Roman Law a Mafter might kill a Slave with

Impunity, by the later Conftitutions of Antonimús

Pius, Conftantine, and Juftinian, this Right was abo

lifhed, and an Action given to a Slave against his

Maſter for immoderate Chaftifement of him * ; io.

that even admitting this Inftitution of the Roman

Law as a Precedent for the Surrender of a People's

Right, it appears that they muft even by that, re

ferve fome of their natural Rights.

$The Cafe of Hebrew Slaves is widely different

from that of the Roman ; the voluntary Slavery,

i.e. by Contract, was only for fix Years, nor could

the Mafter kill or maim his Slave, for in one Cafe

he was regarded as a Homicide, in the other the

Slave was free . But all Kind of Slavery by Cor

tract between Hebrew and Hebrew, feems to be ex

F
prefly

* I Cor. de Sic.

I

+ Exod. xxi . V. ,2Q 27

"
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prefly forbid by the Law of Levit. xxv. 39, 40.

And if thy Brother that dwelleth by thee be waxen

poor, thou shalt not compell him to ferve as a bond

Slave but a hired Servant and a Sojourner, he fhall be

with thee till the Year of Jubilee-And 42. For they

are my Servants which I have brought forth out of

the Land ofEgypt, theyfhallnot be fold as Bond-men.

And 44. Both thy Bond-men and thy Bond-maids

which thou shalt have, halt be of the Heathen round .

about you. If therefore the Hebrew Servitude be

confidered as a Precedent for abfolute Monarchy,

we fhall find it ftill weaker than the former, for.

hereby Slavery between Equals is forbidden, and the

Permiffion with Regard to the Heathens can only

be confidered as a Confequence of the revealed Law,

for in the State of Nature all Men are equally Ortho

dox, equally Heretick, equally Jews and equally

Pagans ; nay, even thefe could not be ufed with

Rigour by their Mafters, as the above Paffage of

Exodus fhews.

Let us now confider what is the Surrender allowed

bythe natural Law, and what are the Bounds there

of; and that on this Occafion the Argument of the

Author may be taken in its full Extent-Let us exa

mine what he himſelf fays in another Part of this

Work, concerning this Servitude, (L. ii. c. 5. §27.)

" Perfect Servitude, fays he, is that in which a

" Man is obliged to work perpetually for another,

in Confideration of Food and Raiment * to be

" given him"-Without going any further, we

find that the Slave here referves a Right of exacting

Food and Raiment, and it is upon the Certitude of

this Provifion that he argues to prove the Equity

offuch a Contract-That being the Cafe, fuppofing

the Mafter denies thefe Neceffaries to a Slave, the

other

* Aliis que Vita Necefitas exigit.
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ther is certainly juſtified in refufing any longer to

affift him with his Work and Labour, for in a State

of Nature there can be no Application to a Superior

to compell the Performance of this Contract ; con

fequently a Man cannot fell himſelf to another with

out referving fome Part of his Right. But if the

Mafter is obliged to give the. Servant Neceffaries,

where fhall we find out the Right or even Impu

nity which he hath of putting him to Death : For

in the 28th § of this Chapter Grotius admits in the

Mafter the latter but not the former, and at thefame

time bountifully makes a Compliment thereof to ab

folute Monarchs -By Impunity he muft mean either

an Obligation of the Slave to fuffer tamely, and with

out Refiftance or offering any Kind of Injury to his

Mafter, or nothing at all ; for in a State of Nature

of which he is now fpeaking, Puniſhments are un

known, and every one hath an equal Right to Im

punity from a third Perfon of every Action he hath

committed, and furely he could never mean that

the Almighty would not punish a Maſter for fuch

an Act. But if by Impunity this paffive Obedience

of the Slave is meant, we may venture to fay, that

as great a Man at he was, he was either afleep when

he wrote this Paragraph, or fuffered himſelfto be

milled by a Defire of flattering his Pattern Lewis

XIII. For no Man can receive an Injury unless he

before is poffeffed of a Right ; now he hath al

lowed in exprefs Terms in this Paragraph that a

Mafter may injure his Slave, confequently the latter

muft have a Right ; if he hath a Right over

any Object, he hath an equal Right to protect it a

gainst any Aggreffor, confequently may refift his

Mafter if he attacks him in any of thofe Rights.

Let this Matter therefore be taken on the footing of

natural Servitude, we find it impoffible for a Per

Fa
fon
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fon to give himfelf up to another, without referv

ing fome of the effential Rights of Nature ;

and certain tacit Limitations are eſtablifhed-; if

therefore a Particular cannot do this, confequently

a People if refembled to a Particular in this Cafe,

cannot.

Thus much has been faid, on a Suppofition that

fuch Contract of perpetual Servitude is permitted

by the Law of Nature, tho' much may be faid to

fhew it to be unknown and prohibited, at leaſt the

Manner of fome and moft modern Nations feem

to condemn this Practice- Grotius himfelf in a Note.

tells us,not only, that the ancientEgyptians whobyall

Accounts were the first civilized People, prohibited

it , but quotes from Plutarch aLaw of Solon to the

fameEffect : It would be pedantry toprove the Difufe

of this voluntary Slavery among Chriftians. I fhall

only quote one Paffage from a celebrated Author, to

fhew the Horror we have of this State " Inter

* Chriftianos ferè abolita in univerfum Servitute,

ufque adeo ut fi Servus Regionum noftrarum &

plurium Gentium aliarum Fines intraverit, etiam

" invito Domino poffit confeftim ad Libertatem

proclamare-Nec cuiquam Mortalium nunc liceat

fefe venundare, aut alia Ratione Servitutis jure

femet alteri addicere *."

66

૮

66

If therefore by all the Laws we meet with, no

Man can totally transfer a Right over to a third,

how much leſs can he transfer thofe of his Pofterity;

certainly he cannot give over them a Power, which

he hath not over himfelf; nay, it is the Opinion of

Pufendorf that the Children of contract Slaves

cannot by the Law of Nature be made fo, without

an exprefs Limitation in the Contract ; but the Nu

triture -
4

* Voet. ad Pandectas de Statu Hontinum . p. 50.
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friture which they receive muſt be regarded as Part

of that which the Mafter owed to the Parents - If

therefore it is againſt the Law of Nature to make

ently them Slaves by exprefs Contract, from what Part

Cal then are we to trace the Branch of paternal Power,

which authorizes the Sale of them ? Puffendorf

nth himself reckons it not as one of the Parts of that

Power ; the Old Roman Law it is true permitted it,

the New reftraining it to Cafes of extream Neceffity,

fth and Want of the Parents, and then only to Chil

fee dren firft born-But as toChildren unborn, no one

Not can think even that Lawto have allowed fuch Sale

by as the Parents could not poffibly foreſee whether at

bited the Time of their Birth they might not be able to

the maintain them out of their Peculia. But the pre

fent Laws of almoſt all Nations, deprive them

leven of that Right left them by the Code, and

r, therein more ſtrictly follow the Law of Nature†……

Inter If therefore this intire Surrender of Rights by a

People, be compared to the Reduction of a Par

tticular into private Servitude, we fee that it cannot

an be abfolute, it cannot bind their Pofterity : If it is

not abfolute, the Moment the Grantee begins to

tranfgrefs the Limits which are tacitly fet to the

Grant, they have all a Right to refift and call him

to Account : But to whom is this Account to be

o given ? Why, no one, as the Grantee acknow

ledges no fuperior ; confequently with Regard to

him the People are reduced into a State of Nature,

their Government is diffolved and perpetual Con

fufion and Sedition introduced.

6

am

1.1

Thus if there be no Power fuperior to the exe

cutive Magiftrate, it may often happen that a Par

ticular fally thinking himſelf injured , may take

Daol dadi yawlup

* L. 1. C. de Pat. qui Fil, dift + Perezja Cod, dig T. NA.
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up Arms and form a Party to redrefs his imagined

Grievance. Is it not much better therefore to have

fome Power fuperior to the executive Magiftrate, to

whom the injured may have Recourſe for Redreſs,

and by leaving this Supremacy in the Hands of the

People as itought alwaysto be, prevent theMagiftrate

from daring to injure Particulars, or punish the

latter for any feditious Attempts whatſoever.

But indeed we have wafted too much Time in

confuting this Objection, as there can be no Inftance

given of a People ever voluntarily ſurrendering

themſelves in this Manner.

群

-

Secondly, fays Grotius, " as there are different

Ways of living, one better than another, and

each Man may chufe the Way of Life which is

" moft agreeable to him ; fo may a People chufe

what Form of Government they like beft ; nei

" ther are we to judge what is right on the Good

nefs of the Form (for different Opinions will then

" arife, ) but on the Will ofthe People."

The Author here places the fupreme Power in the

Hands of the People, that he may with more Fa

cility deprive them of it. We admit that it is in

their Breaft to chufe what Form of Government

they pleafe ; but by Forms, are only to be under

ftood, Forms of adminiftring it : But the Govern

ment itſelf muft always ftand upon the fame Prin

ciples, and is ever on the fame ; as, to purfue the

Author's Simily, the Life of natural Beings is al

ways alike, tho' the Means of preferving it be dif

ferent-With this Explanation the Author's Hypo

thefis may be allowed, and yet thereby it can never

prove that the fupreme Power is not in the Peo

ple-For thoſe who adminifter the Government are

always liable to the Orders of their Conſtituents, and

this Kind of Monarchy or Appointment, of a fole

executive

"
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executive Magiftrate, depends not on a Transfer of

the intire Right of the People, but a Delegation of

fome particular Branches of thofe Rights.

For as to the Choice which the People muft make :

offubmitting fervily to one or more Perfons, it is not,

what can properly be called the Choice of a Form

of Government, but the immediate Introduction of

Tyranny, and a paving a Way to Anarchy and ,

Confufion, for the two latter generally are the Con

fequences of the former ; it being very remarkable.

that thofe People who liveunder defpotic Rule, when

once they ſhake off the Fear thereof, affume a,

Temper of Mind tyrannical in proportion to their

former Servility, and fet no Bounds to their Licen-,

tiouſneſs, but as before they were almoft on a foot

ing with Beaſts, they then affume to themfelves a

Power almoſt fuperior to that of the Divinity.

--

Indeed if the Choice of Government is once al

lowed by the People, I cannot fee how they can be

deprived of a Power of changing their Mind, for

no one ever freely chufes to fet another over him

And if what, indeed, appears a Contradiction in

Terms be hereby meant, that in Reality as to point

of Dignity the People are fuperior, tho' inferior in

Point of Power ; yet that will not hold Good in this

Cafe, for the Conftituents taken together muft always

be regarded as fuperior to the Conftituted, to whom

the latter are bound to render an Account of their

Actions, if they are any Way contrary to the In

ſtruction they received.

E

}

But of what Ufe can fo ridiculous a Choice or

voluntary Surrender of Right be to a People, or in

what Manner can it promote a Scheme or Deſign of

inftituting civil Government ? -For can there be

more Safety in having Refort for Protection to one

fingle Manthan to a collective Body ? Or can more

Impartiality
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Impartiality to Particulars be expected from the Des

ciffon of one than of many ? Befides is it not

much more probable, that where the Supremacy is .

in the People, and every one hath a Share in the

Government, the Taxes and Burthens thereof will

be eafier, as every one will be more careful in af

fembling, as he knows he muſt pay a Share ; than

under an arbitrary Tyrant, who being free fromall

thofe Charges himſelf, may trifle away the Eftates

and Lives of his Subjects, without any Advantage

accruing to them, but merely to fatisfy his own in

ordinate Avarice or Ambition.

But there are many Cafes, fays the Author,

wherein a People may intirely refign and fur

66.render to another the Rights of Empire. I.

Becauſe being in Danger of their Lives they have

Ec no other Means of Defence. 2. When preffed

" with Want they cannot obtain other Conditions."

The Author here mentions the Surrender

which the Campani made of themfelves to the Ro→

mans, when they could obtain the Affiftance ofthe

fatter on no other Terms But by this nothing more

can be meant, than the fubmitting themfelves to

the Romans as an executive Power, or rather the in

corporating themſelves into that State ; or more

probably is meant a perpetual Engagement with

them, never on any pretence to affift their Enemies,

Liv. vii . 31.

"

05, **

That the last was the Cafe, appears most probable

from the Manner in which the Roman Confuls ad

dreffed the Ambaffadors of that people, Liv. xxiii.

4. after the Battle of Canne : Calling them not only

Allies, but reproaching to them the Communication

whichthey had obtained of the Quiritial Rights.

The firft Cafe here mentioned is that of Con

queft, in this place therefore we must confider how

far
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Or

Two Nations at War, refemble two Particulars in

a State of Nature, attacking each other, and de

fending themſelves by Violence ; if we confider

therefore the Limits the natural Law hath fet to a

violent Defence in the State of Nature, we ſhall

at the fame Time, fee what Limits a Conqueror

fhould obferve in his Treatment ofthe Conquered.

All Authors agree, that in a State of Nature, a

Man is allowed to defend himſelf, whenever he

is attacked, and continue that Defence till he is out

ofDanger, hath obtained Reparation ofDamages,

re and fufficient Security from the Offender, for his

future good Behaviour ; and if he carries his Vio

lence beyond theſe Limits, he becomes the Aggref

for : As for Puniſhment of Crimes, no one hath a

Right of inflicting, but a Superior, which is a

Word unknown as to temporal Affairs, in a State of

Nature.

C *
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far the Right of Conqueft may extend ; but let it

only be remarked, that fuppofing there be any

thing legal in that Title, which obliges the Con

quered to fubmit abfolutely to the Conqueror ;

they are no longer to be confidered as a People,

nor is this Submiffion, an Inftitution of a newForm

ofGovernment, but a Diffolution of the Old ; for

as an Inſtitution, it never can take Place, having

that indelible Blot in it, .of a Convention, entered

into merely through Compulfion or the Appre

henfions of an impending Danger. Whether a Con

queror hath a Right to extend his Power fo far

over a conquered State, as to diffolve the Govern

ment thereof, will be the fole Queſtion.

V

0

Now iftwo Nations at War, refemble two Par

ticulars at Variance in a State of Nature, the Rules

to be obſerved muſt be the fame ; and it is hardly

to be imagined, that this Diffolution of either, is

G neceffary
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neceffary for the other's Security ; for when a Peo

ple are reduced to fo low an Ebb as that, their

Conquerors have it in their Power to compel them

to forego their natural Liberty; they muſt be a

confiderable time in recruiting their Strength, before

they will be able to renew their Attack, and that

very Impotency is of Security enough to a Con

queror. -Will any one pretend to fay, that a Man

in a natural State, may after difarming his Enemy,

and having reduced him to a Condition to beghisLife,

be entitled to kill him ? no certainly ; why therefore,

fhould a Conqueror enjoy a greater Privilege ? but

to give this Objection its full Force, let us fee what

Grotius in another Place fays, of this Kind of Ac

quifition ofEmpire.

*

The principal Argument he makes ufe of, is,

that as one Manmay be reduced into Slavery, when

conquered in War, fo may a whole State. The

Reafon which he himſelf gives for the introducing

Servitude into the World, fully anſwers all the Ar

guments of this Sort ; for (fays he, C. 7. B. 3. §. 5. )

the Obligation of the Slave, is founded on this

Principle, that they are bound to ferve their Cap

tors, becauſe when they had it in their Power, they

did not deftroy them, as they might have done.

"}

A But as Diffolution of Governments, is tanta

mount to a natural Death of a Man, by what Right

can they be acquired by Conqueft, as by this very

Acquifition, the very Object on the Confideration

of which a Man is obliged to fubmit to Servitude,

is taken away.

Another Reaſon of this Practice indeed is given

at prefent, which can be the only one affigned ;

that the making Men flave, is only made ufe of

by Way of Reprifals ; but as States, though fimi

* Grot. Jure Bell . &c. Lib . iii. c. 8. $ 1.
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lar to natural Beings, with Refpect to each other,

are not fo with Regard to the particular Members}

no Conqueror can be juftified in ufurping the Go

vernment of a conquered State, becauſe that his

Subjects had before been treated as Slaves by them ;

though as to the Particulars, that Right is allowable :

Conqueft, therefore can be only properly admitted

to take Place in Cafes, where the Conquered had

before made ufe of that Title to enflave the now

Victor, a Cafe which it is hard to imagine will ever

exift.

As for the Cafe our Author puts of a People

fallen into great Neceffity, and felling them

felves to fome one or other : It is very hard to ima

gine a People reduced to that low Ebb ; but if that

be ever fo, the Government muſt neceffarily firſt

be diffolved, and fuch a Contract muſt be regarded

as a Sale of the different Particulars, under the

Reftriction mentioned above.

After theſe two, our Author puts a Cafe of a

Father of a Family, who, poffeffed of large Demef

nes, will not receive any into them, unlefs on the

Terms of being vefted with fupreme Power.-But

this Cafe is not the Conftitution of a Government,

but the Acquifition of Tyrants, neither are they to

be called a People, neither can we eafily fuppofe an

Inftitution of this Kind ; for at the Time of entering

into civil Societies, Men were poffeffed of little

more than what yielded them neceffary Provifions,

to maintain themſelves, and their Families ; neither,

fuppofing any to be poffeffed of fuch large Lands,

can we imagine, that many Men would be fo weak,

as to purchaſe a Share ofthem on thoſe Conditions,

at a Time, when fo large a Part of the Earth was

uncultivated, and unoccupied, which they might

take Poffeffion of without Moleſtation.

E

C

G 2 At
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At prefent, it is impoffible for fuch Cafe to

exift, fince no Man poffeffes any Spot of Ground

Pleno jure, but fome State or other claims emi

nent Property over all the Lands in the habita

ble World.

The next Cafe our Author puts is of a Maſter,

who having many Slaves, will only manumitt them

onthis Condition . What a way of arguing is this.

For either the Mafter muſt be himſelf fubject to

fome fupreme Power, or be independant, and in

a State of Nature : Ifhe be fubject to a fupremė

Power, I would fain know, what Power there is,

who would permit fuch Conditions to be annexed

to Manumiflion? If our. Author ſpeaks of one in

a natural State, what Right hath a Man to have

any Slaves at all ; or admitting that he hath, what

would fuch Slaves be the better by a Manumiffion,

when loaded with thefe Conditions ? And what

would the Terms of the Grant be? Why this, I

free you from Slavery, provided you let mepreferve

the fame Power over you, which I have at prefent.

Doth not every one know, that by all Manner of

Laws, Conditions fo clearly repugnant to the Body

of the Grant are void ; and in either of theſe

Cafes, where are we to find the original Conven

tion of the Particulars to each other, without which,

no Society can ſubſiſt ?

-

Being hard preffed for Arguments , whereby ta

deprive the People of their Supremacy, he tells us

that fome Men are by Nature Slaves, i . e. fit for

Slavery ; fo fome People are fitter to be governed

than govern. Though this is a Notion which can

have but very little Weight, let it be for once

granted, yet it doth not follow from thence that

thofe People are to be made Slaves, as they will

be

1

•
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be, if they are to have one fingle Man fet over

them accountable to no one for his Actions.

In fome Cafe, again he fays, it may be expedient

for a People to fubmit itſelf to the Government of

one Man, as the Cafe of the Roman Common

wealth under Auguftus.

No one pretends to fay, that the fupreme Power

is lodged in fuch a Manner in the Hands of the

People that they arealways to execute it, (though the

oftner they do the better) but all that is contended

for, is that they ſhould have fuch a Supremacy, as

may be a Check on the executive Magiftrate, and

prevent him from doing any thing which exceeds

the Limits of the Commiffion they have intrufted

him with, and at the fame Time, call him to ac

count, and puniſh him for his Mifdeeds.

4

Where the Neceffity was for the RomanCommon

wealth to be reduced under defpotick Government

at that time, the Author only tells us, by inferting

in his Notes a Quotation from Seneca, in which he

imputes this Neceffity chiefly to the depraved Man

ners ofhis Countrymen, and their Corruption; Cauſes

which have been affigned, with Juftice, for the

Ruin ofmany States ; but few doubt but that thoſe

Cauſes might have been removed by other Means,

which might receive the Name of Remedies ; but

what Name fhall we give to that Medicine, which

inftead of healing particular Wounds, deſtroys the

whole Body ?-Poiſon it muſt be called, and the

Adminiſter of it a Murderer.-But Rome was not

at that low Ebb of Slavery, under that Emperor,

though he had waded to the Throne through the

Blood of her beft Citizens, as fhe afterwards was ;

the People were then in Poffeffion not only of the

Forms, but of ſome ofthe Effentials of Supremacy,

for he ſcarce ever attempted any confiderable Action,

or
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or Alteration of the Laws, without firſt aſking their

Confent, and in fome Cafes they had Refolution

enough to deny it him ; to mention only the In

tance of the Julian Pappian Pappaan Law, which

he was forced to propofe a fecond Time, before he

could get it paffed * .

It is indeed declaring one felf an Advocate for

Tyranny, to inftance the State ofthe Roman Com

monwealth, even under Auguftus, as a Precedent

for abfolute Monarchies, for he had not the leaft

Shadow of a Title to the Poft he ufurped, not a

Surrender of the People, not a free Choice offuch

a Government ; for many had been fighting againſt

the Ufurpation of his Uncle, among whom were

all thofe, who had any Property to lofe, not even

the fpecious Plea of Conqueft, or Purchaſe of

Victuals, Lands or Freedom ; fo that all his Power

was direct Tyranny and Ufurpation, and every

private Roman Citizen had a Right to deſtroy

him, and puniſh him for his Iniquity ; and that

many thought fo, though they failed in the glori

ous Execution of their Defign, appears from the

whole Hiſtory of his Reign.

6
more

The next Argument Grotius makes ufe of, is,

"that as privateDominion is acquired by Conqueft,

" fo may the Publick, which is a Right of Go

verning independently." This means no

than a Claim of Conqueft, which we have anſwered

before I fhall only remark here a very common

Diftinction, in the Roman Law, of Objects negotia

ble, and not negotiable ; now free Perfons were of

the latter Species, and to thefe Governments are

compared, confequently the latter are not to be

acquired as Effects of the other Species.

After this, we muft defcend to confider what

Suetonius in Aug, Hein ad L. J. P. P. Cap. 2.

Confequence
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Confequence the Proof that formerly many People

were fubfervient to another free People will be of

in deciding this Point ; all that ſeems to me to ap

pear from thence is this, that the People of thoſe

had conftituted the latter to be their executive Ma

giftrate ; and though by that Means they were bound

to follow all thofe Orders of the latter, which were

confonant to that Law, and agreeable to the Ends

of Government, yet they were not deprived of

their own Supremacy, which gave them a Right

to refift any Acts of Tyranny and Oppreffion ofthe

fuperior People, (vid. Liv. 8. 21. ) though perhaps

an irrefiftable external Power put it out of their

Power to make uſe of it.

As to the Phraſes of Scripture, and of profane

Writers, who fays Kings are fet over People ; that

implies nothing more, that they are the Principal

of the Particulars, not unaccountable for their

Actions to the collective Body : A General is

very truly faid to be fet over an Army, but for

that Reafon he is not exempted from being called

to account before a Court Martial of inferior Of

ficers.

Theſe are the principal Arguments Grotius hath

made ufe in order to flatter the French King and

betray the Supremacy of the People, and theſe

are the Anſwers which will occur almoſt to any one

who thinks for himſelf..

FINIS.
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